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PENRO E INDORSES

"KNOXTEACE PLAN

teaua of Nations "Dead Issue"
Politically, Senator Says at

His Home Here

APPROVES DELEGATE LIST

H?nator I'cnrose Oils iiflcrmiim de
rlsred the I,cnuc of Nations It 'h dead

n" politically ami Hint Senator
Kpox n peace resolution I n practical
xxny out nf Aim-Hen'- s present position
toward Hip world xvnr.

The senator, lit his Spruce trect
home, Molly discussed national ioli
tjc. Ills one reference to the local
sitlintlon xxas to reiterate his Indorse
rnent of the Mntc orKanb.iiiion'M "lute
lor (IcIoKHte-Ht-liirRP- -

Thin xlntc cilntiiiii" the nnnir of
Mnjor loore, Imt not ihnt of W. Krec
Innd Kmilrlek. who In hiiekril by the

'nre for a plnce In the lVnnn hnniH
dflegaton to f'hlcoKo.

Hennto- - I'enrone nnnminied hli pur
pone of spending eer. tenth du lit the
Krfihbori' before the niitinnul convention
opeiiN In .lime.

, lcnunp nt In CninpalKii
In slutinj; Ins belief (lint the I. enj;iie

of bullous iik a political IhNiie In thN
coiwtrwiN dead" the senator added
thnt none of the 1'ennn.vlvnnia coiikp'ns
mm who hh-K- rciiomlniition ' icKiiriln it

i Hfesaver."
AkIii if the Knox resolution crystal- -

nzel Keimlilicati pnllc, lie icplicil :

"ThHt seems to be the practical solu-
tion of thcfiiiPgtion."

The henator declared that the para-
mount IsKiie of the presidential cani-pnlu-

l "Ihr desire of people to et rid
of tho Ineftlelenc) and iiiciipucity of the
Wil?on ndininlstration."

Dlsruvscs Knuv llonnt
Henntor Penrose sliiiwcd deep inteirst

In the untinn-uid- e continents made on
,hi RitRKeijtlou of Senator Kno for the
, presidency.

"All I did." he said, "was to ex-
press my opinion that Senator Knox
wan the best all around inuu for the
p.realdeney."

. HILLQUIT ASSAILS WILSON

Socialist Convention Chairman Says
Party Will Poll 2,000,000 Votes
New York, May S. f Ily A. I) An

Kttark on the admlnMration of Presi-
dent WIImii iiml n prediction that the
Socialist party would poll more t linn
2,000,000 votes In the presidential cam-
paign were.madn today by Morris lllll-pil- t,

temporary chairman of the
natlonnl convention, at Its open-Inj- r

session here today.
Mn said the party would sui-vh- the

concerted nttack. "unparalleled in
and lawlessness," matin on

It In the last year by "all the powers
of darkness and oppression in the cou-
ntry." ..

He declared that the last three years
had furplshed the most strikitiR and

bhorrent proof of the fallacy of the
"good man" theory In politics.

"If there remained uny larse sec-
tions of workers who put their trust in
the old party Messiah," h said,
"Woodrow Wilson must have effec-
tively destroyed their naive faith. For
be It remembered that In 1111(1, Wood-ro-

Wilson ran as a rudlcal.
"He promised socialism through the

short cut of tho Democratic tmrir nn.l
thousands of radicals throughout thci'l'i" polls on election day through the
loiioiry voted ior mm rattier than to
throw nwaj their votes on the hope-
less candidates of the Socialist parti."

M0RGENTHAU WILL STICK

Nominee for Mexican Ambassador-
ship Ready for Job

Sew Wit, May 8.-- -( Ilv. A. P. I

Henry Morgenthau. nominated by Presi-
dent Wilson as ambassador, to Mexico,
issued a statement today 'lenylug re
ports thnt ho would decline tn accept
the post, if confirmed by the Senate."I do not intend to request tho Pres-
ident to withdraw my nomination as
ambassador to Mexico," said Mr.

rf'I heurtll.x wsdeoim- - the op-
portunity ftf) undertake to render the
great services involved in this position
and as I have utilized the time since
ray nomination sent to the Senate
to Tamlllarize myself with present con-
ditions In Mexico. I am willing andread, notwithstanding any risk

promptly to assume my duties
after confirmation by the Senate."

HUNDREDS OF FRENCH SLAIN

Slaughter of Urfa Garrison De-

scribed by General Woodward
leppo. Sjrla. l.iv s - - M. .. . i

The slaughter of the Trench garrison
which evacuated I'rfa on a promise it

Hfe conduit In the Turk Mi nntional
troops nfn-- the town had b"cn
is tlescrihisl III the dinn of (ienernl
Woodward, lie, militant fur the Auierii an
commission for icllef in the .Near 1'ust.
who witnessed the niasiacre Sex ei al
hundred Trench soldiers were Kill..) r
made prisoners

Of the IVmicIi iWuihtnrnt of ."oil
onl l... oldters and one ufiieer n inrnc!

claims
W'elli-r- .

"landing.

luanl.
KING FLIES TO WEDDING

Belgian Monarch and Wife Make
Brussels-Englan- d Air Trip

x!'n s i tt , King
Albert iiml i.uci'n Llu.ihctli Itdgimn
came In England b airplane tudnv.
Tlu'.x liiiiilcil rariiliin uiij;Ii, Ml Kiul.
fljiiig from llrii-ii'- U in linn limn. nUii

MHI'll lllllills
TIiim ininli in .uii'iiil

nf I n fj 'v in ii in Curmi.(laughter uf I'.nrl ('ui.un. ti,r, igu
iiml l.ii itti

mild Mnolex, I'nll'llMiiii i.lIPof the liniiM' nf C fur
ro lIUIMiill ill .Xluhllesex.

ftl II.. hi ...
'" '"""'""Ml.

oi. in siln.t next

Woodslde Park Opens
The nut. lour m'iivui, tor

fniuiiill.t npeunl IuiIiij when
Wood"!.!.' thnw up.-- ii- - gate.

umiiseineut linve't
been ilislnlled while .u.iie teiirV
thrillers have been inipimeil I'npulur
concerts, under the diiectlmi nf

Hodin, liuide u prnuoiiiiced hit last
season, nnd the iiiiiiingeiuent Im

to klandiiiil nf
music yenr.

Winter Wheat Crop Improves
Washington, May S - .

larger production of winter whent
hud been
by the Department of Agriculture

mid iicrcagc on Mm I Total pro.lu
tlnn at IM
els, or 1,0.10,000 more than was
cast of last Thw tolnl,
bouexer, Is about S7 (KK).(IOO busheH
ji thun Jast jwitV

r--: - ' '

jsssssssssssLk
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sUw V. - w.ka. . sj

.MILS. KAXMK K.'.MASTIJAOI
Mntlirr of llin Stanley Mast
li.inm Mini Jules Miislhiuim. prrsl
dent of the Stanley Co., xtlin laid
lii ciirncrstniic of tho New Stanley

Theatre, Nineteenth and Market
streets, this afternoon

rnnnuniiAMTniuiHrl II I LIMIII1I I lllllluuuu r i mm urn
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VOTERS ALLEGED

Flood of "Strike-Off- " Petitions
Are Filed With Registra-

tion Commissioners

VARE FOLLOWERS HIT BACK

A flood of petitions to purge
the voting lists of alleged "phantoms"
were Tiled with the registration com-
missioners afternoon. The board
will sit until midnight tonight.

As n result of the police canvass of
eight Vare-controll- wards, petitions
to strike I'ooo names from the lists
were tiled. Tho remainder of the pe-
titions, affecting a total of nciirlj ."1100
alleged "phantoms," will be presented
Monday

The Vare organization, coun-
sel, made a counter-attac- k, filing

to remove 1000 tinmen from the
Tenth ward lists !!Q0 names from
the Thirteenth ward lists.

Win Part Victory In Tenth
The legNtmtion commissioners grant-

ed more than one-ha- lf of the peti-
tions affecting the Tenth ward.

No action be taken today on the
petitions resulting from the police enn-vas- s.

12. Lawrence Fell, thairmnn of the
board, said lie estimated about 1000 o
the police petitions will not
be acted upon because of of time.

The names that are "left in the air"
as far as the board is concerned, he

said, will have to be fought over at

eninloiment of challenges
Mr. Fell added that under the law

this is the last day for tiling strike- -
off petitions, nnd Monday will be the
final day for filing appeal. .The board
will sit tomorrow, but will hold a
session from 10 a. in. to 2 p. in. Mon-
day.

Appeals i to I'. M. Monday
Appeals from the hoard's decisions

be made up to'-- l o'clock Monday
with the protlionotnry of the Court of
Common I leas."

On Prida next the registration lists
must be lemlj for the county commis-
sioners.

.Mr. Fell -- aid he n number
of the nenrh ."OfMI petitions filed as a
ii'sult of tin' police canvass will be
found to be duplications. lie said thnt
will simplify the work of the board to
sonic extent.

Allen S. Morgan, representing the
lam tin of police, nnd Leopold ('. liluss,
representing the d cit.
committee, meet and
comb the list of petitions.

i is expected mi iigrieiiient will be reach
cd between counsel thnt will permit
speedv net inn b the board on u laigc
number of petitions

SUES PRINCESS VICTOR
i

Englishman, In Action. Se-

cures Property Attachment
New York. .Mux s - i U I' i

' Altai limctit iigiiin-- t tin propci t in
lAiiii'iiia of ii tin oi Thiiru
'iiml Taxis, wife of an n- tan noble

mini. vwi granted h Court
.lilln i I..moii here tmlin. n n I'ei'- -

n.tid Tiiimis S. lingorx who asserts
linn he - a member) ol an nristocrutic
T.iiglish f.iniilj, tiled .i -- mt for $."0,000

!(- -. In I hi in lestetics,
Prince lleriiinii ,.l ixc- - W'einiur and
I Sn vml ". of l.ondou.

The prim "!- - l injiiileu iinme wn- -
Mi I. iila Tlinii'ii' No hulls, nf I'lilnn
lown. Tu . ha- - been in for
inn iix iiiniiili- - niHiried Prince Vie-In- l

,11 I HI. il, In 11 in ltll ,

CALLS LEVER ACT INVALID

Measure Inoperative In Fuel Indus-
try. HugheB Declares

liiiliiiii.ipnlis. M.ij h A P i

ltiile ilium ilg.itcd b President WiNun
lllltlll the l.i'WT IH t IhtJIHTUlIM' I!) till

...i I.. J 'I...-I..- '.. II. .!.....llfi lllllll'-- t Mllll-- i!ll- - IHIjilH'l

.Mr lliiuhes. ulin i luting - -- pei ml
ruiini'l for uieiiibcri of tin I nited
Aline Win Koto of America, liiuiged with
i ii to uolatc the Lever in'l rnn-li- i

I UK argument in sjiinr of n
lliotii'll lllnl .M'atvrdll) to 1(1111 -- t. in
il'u iiiieiit on the suiiic i

The I'l.iiilcnf proiniilgiited i i!i un- -

let- the iiinvisioiis of Seitiun "J.") nf the
Lever lul ill Icgillutioii ol the fuel in-

dustry, which bupcrscdid tin geuerHb
proxiMoiis uf the law. Mr. Ilughe ije
cliii'eil. Willi the prniniilgntioii uf th.se
i egiil.il inns, lie inntinueil. the l'r -- liiit
touU i niiipli'te poiaessioii uf lln f.s'l in-

dustry

Would Link Britain by Radio
XXllSlllllglllll. .Ml.J i tu I' )

to mnl mn i ii t u in a iliaiu of
wireless nations nuking up every purl
of tho empire If the gnv.riiinent
will it full monopoly rights over
uch a said a report received
'day by the Department of Commerce

to I rfn I lie test presumably were for alleged slander agiiln-- t her.
Rilled. tliur t n , w irk hotel

Mis Miirgniii of Minimis- -

' on February I -- In- maili nmnrkn that
burg, I'll., who leiii.iiui'il at I'rfa on bud injiirid -- mini and business
April I when r relict workers et .

nMiling lull inslend of be-w-

hit b a speni Imlli'i iliiring iliei'i'g " "geiitb niati nf B""il I'aiiiily" he
urge, but hi r mjurv was -- ligln had lonm'ih bn-- i nliiiulti. The

, uiieriiiici - win' the plaintiff
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LAY CORNERSTONE

AT NEW STANLEY
i

Mrs. Fannio Mastbaum Cements
Block in Placo at Nineteenth

ana Market stroots . i

'

- . ;

MANY ATTEND. EXERCISES

The cornerstone for the New Stan
ley Theatre, which when completed will
bo the finest of It, kind In America,
wns laid at Nineteenth and Market
streets this afternoon while city nnd
fctate officials, motion-pictur- e stars nnd
producers nnd lending exhibitors looked
on The theatre will cost 82,000,000..

A drizzling rain had little effect upon
the event.

Mrs Fnnnlc 13. Mastbaum, mother of
.Tides Mastbaum, president of the. Stan-
ley Co., at a o'clock went through the
formal ceremony of cementing the block
In plnce, using a silver trowel.

fiovernor Sprnul addressed a large
assemblage o spectators and congratu-
lated Mr. Mastbaum and his associates
on their enterprise. He complimented
the entire motion-pictur- e industry for
its aggressiveness.

Miss Dorothy 'Dalton. moving picture
nnd stage star; was present and posed
prettllj for tho movie camera men,
slinking bnnds with the governor.

Among the motion-pictur- e lenders
present were Lewis Scknlck and Slg- -

inuntl Lubin, ono of the pioneers of the
business.

Others' who witnessed the ceremony
were Kills Olmbel, Samuel Lit. Leo
feist . of the (Joldwyn Co. ; K. T.
Stotesbury, J. I). Williams, president,
nnd Harry D. Swable, secretary of the
First National Inhibitors' Circuit;
Adolph Kukor, of the Paramount Art-cra- ft

Pictures; Samuel Katz, of Chi-
cago; ,T. H, Von Herbcrg, Senttle,
Vnsh. ; Sol Lester, Los Angeles. Calif. ;

Nathan (Hordon, Boston ; Thomas
Moore, Washington, D. ('. : Thomas
North, Washington, I). C. : Karl Ham-
monds, New York; George II. Knrle,
lr., former Senator Clarence Wolf,
Herman Itobhlns, assistant general
manngor of the Fox Film Corporation,
New Vprk.

Mr. Mastbaum and his mother were
veritably showered with flowers follow-
ing tho ceremony.

The New Stanley Is planned to be
the moBt complete nnd comfortable
cinema house thus far erected. There
will be n seating capacity of 4000 and
the single balcony will be comfortably
reached by inclined ways ieadiug to
a mezzanine promenade. Mural paint-
ings will adorn the comnlete audi
torium and there will be Installed one of
tjie finest organs in the country

"Approprinto architecture will add
dignity to the exterior. The interior
will be decorated in the Adam period.

Town Meeting Men
Aid Fight on Mjoore

('untimirri from race One
pltepiiblicnn Alliance, which we liave had
too little of. and Ido not believe that
the Republican Alliance should swallow
up the Town Meeting party, but they
should work in double harness."

The Vare candidate oppos-
ing McCaughn's candidate is Kdwnrd
.T. Painter. McCaughn's candidate is
Horace AV. Leeds.

I.ambertou and his special deputy. a
Horace Ileilly, insist that Painter is not
a Vare man.

Asked If Painter was fooling the
Vnres, Rellly said "Possibly," and
smiled.

A few days "ago Mayor Moore had a
conference with independent leaders, in-
cluding Liimberton. In administration
circles it is. said that the complaint of
the independents ia that they are not
getting enough jobs.

George X. Coles, chairman of the
Town Meeting part, was out of the
city today.

Ilorter. who lives at 211 North
Thirty sixth street, is opposing

for cKy committeeman.
At Harrisburg McCaughn copied the

names of signers to Pay liter's nomina-
tion petition, filed xxlth the secretary of to

the commonwealth. He said the peti-
tion contained the names of Mr. Ilorter,
Hugh M. Heatty. 5 JUS Wallace street;
i: J. Paynter, Jr.. 720 North Fortv- - to
third street, and Cdvvard Mitchell, 4010
Baring street, all Town Meeting men.

Jason Hudson, a patrolman, 4312
Aspen street, also signed the petition,
according to. McCaughn.

Employes of county departments who
signed Pnynter's petition, according to Jr
McCaughn, follow :

llecortler of deeds oltice C. A, Hud-dero-

4248 Powelton avenue ; J. A.
Woodruff. in4 North Thirty-fourt- h

street: Thomas Collins. 010 North
Forty-secon- d street: Harry Smith, 412.1
llrown street: IMward Neblngcr, 8S7
Helmnnt avenue: Irwin Cohen, 112.1
Sloan street: Harry Wnchs, HS20
ll.,inLnr,ilfl uImaI A T tlnpfull I010 nf

Urandjxvine street; M. Farrell. 40.17'
oamuel and

In Commissioners Office
County commissioners' office Wil- -

linm Wootl. Ill North Fortieth street,
and Frank Male. tWO North Fort -- sev-1

cnth btreet. .

I In Coroner's Offiee
Coioner's office Delraiir Coltiesb. 70.1,

iorth hortieth street:
HegHtcr of xvIUh office Edwnril

Bliuy. IUI1 North' Forty first street.
lCoceivtr of taxen Thoimis Jlurti-gro.wl- .

tit! I North Thirty-fourt- h street.
Mi t iiughii mi id thl' petition nli-- o uas

sigiieil In ndrew Flood, 10 111 Urecn
street. vtiiiKC son is employed in thej
Ilurenu of Water.

JUDGE HAIGHT RESIGNS

Leaves Federal Bench to Take Up
Private Practice

.linlge Thomas (S. Haiglit. the
I'lHte.l Suites Circuit Court nf Ap-
peals for the third judicial circuit.
winch emprises me states uf Vnnsyl- -

vnnin mid ha. icslgnwl to
I t "llllll M UX.ll' ' 111 I IS, XT

One June I Judge Haiglit will b.'- -

come n member of the law uriii oi
Vrcdcnbiiigh, Vx all A i'aty. of 1 " '

change place. ,Icimj Citv, N J hi"
home city.

.Imige linigbt was appointed a
1'nlteil States district judge for New
Jersei bv l'n"iilent WIInoii in Febru-ni- j,

11)11. iiud tilled that pnsitiun until
Aliuch. 1010, wheu he wan to
the I'nited States Circuit Court of
Appeals to fill the vacancy created bv
the dentil of Judge John It McPher-son- ,

of tbis city.

Welsbach Employes Get Rise
Flflien hundred emplojes, mostly

women, at the Welsbach Co.'s gas man- - '

tie factor in Gloucester, N ,(., huvel
tieen nil luctcase in wages, nc
cording to a notice po.ted in the

i..ilii. The new scliidule goes'
into tITeel us of May .1

Fireman Killed In $150,000 Blaze
llnlllmorr, Mnj 8. (Ily A. P.)

Parks was killed and four
other members of the fire department
were injured ni a mazo xvtitch wrecked
the Interior of n retail clothing store
hern today The iou was estimated at
$150,000,

.'V.

Work and Ba Happy,
'Vncle JooV Adticc

Wshinton, May 8. "Undo
.Too" Cannon, exptnker of the
House, 'clbrnted his eighty. fourth
birthday yesterday. In retiponse to
roqufst for a "birthday blesslns,"
netwroto'the followlnm

Mtn.wUtr tbnni I long ago said
that the first blowing of earth la
toll; nnd tho second pleasing
health', which wealth cannot buy.
I nc,cqpt.loth, nn,d bellrya that the
first 'contributes much to the
second.

,At lhty,-fou-r 1 can wish no
greater blessings to the, present
and csimlnB generations than those' of work and health They are the
two things lu this life that make
it attractive contribute to
longevity and happiness. Tho
dream of idleness or lack of
necessity for labor Is an Idle
dream.

.1. G. CANNON.

DU PONT TWINS WIN

HORSE SHOW PRIZES

Children's Day Brings Out Young
Exhibitors and Gala Crowd

to See Ponies

FINAL EVENTS TONIGHT

The jtrandstnnd cheered and the band
played.

The kids shouted and proud parents
for jot their dignity and waved their en-

couragements, ns five thoroughbred
ponies darted around the tanbark oval,
clearing the four obstacles In the open-Ij- f

event of the gala afternoon of fun
and frolic for tiny stoeds and dainty
juvenile, riders.

Mhs Mary B. du Tout, astride
Huntsman, romped home xvith the
blue ribbon, and her twin sister, Miss
Esthor D. du Tont. flnlnhed second,
rldlnr Pershing. The third prize in
the opening elans went to a dark horsR,
Maryland Nip, a ony ridJcu by
Thomas O. Wnuamaker. '

Clierrystono Win Again
In the fourth event nAnlna otttnl.ln

for road hack, under saddle. MIsK Mary
II. du Tont's Huntsman finished third,
and ia tho seventh event Miss du
Ponts Huntjiman and Miss Esther
du l'ont's l'ershlnir w d,H,1
second in the pairs of saddle nnnle
shown by children under tlftcon years.
.Cherrystone, ridden by Miss Isabella
xxanamaker, captured the bluo ribbon
in the sixth event for horses fifteen
hands or ox-e- Yesterday Ohcrrvstone
xvon tho Ladles' Challenge cup for the
third time.

Another Win for du Pouts
The second class was for saddle

horses, heavyweight, and was won by
Ilrownle 0'Iare, ridden by Miss Amy
F. du Pont. Kmperoi', ridden by John
A. Foley, finished second.

In the opening event, the ponies had
chance to shoxv their versatility. They

appeared In harness, then under the
saddle and made four jumps of three
teex. ixmong me entries were JIlss Jlct-tl- o

Mulford'a Wee Willie and Pope
Yentmnn. Jr.'s Hilly.

The strike of rail-flier- s, which In- -

terruptedthe show for a short time yes-
terday, xvas broken today xvith the hir-
ing of four men recruited from a coal-yar-

The program, for the ben-
efit of several hospitals, will conclude
tonight.

Afternoon Summaries
The summaries follow :

Clat 25. pony, ftrtt nhovrn In hirnm by
child under IS ytftrs of ug and Judged, then
under eaddlo and judged at saddle pony, then

Jump four Jumps and Judged post rail. 3
feet lluntaman, Mlta Mary H. du rent.
Drat: 1'trehlni. Mlm Hather T du Pont,
aecondi Nip, Thomaa C XVana-matt-

third.
ClaRa 39, saddle horso hfftsve.lght, up

carrying oxer ISA pounda Ilrownle
O'Dare. Mlaa Amy E?. du JVint. flrat: r,

Jolin A. Foley, second
Claaa 74, harnaaa horse ahown beforo

vehicle Preaton Hall, C C Cool-liuui-

nrst .
CUae 18 pony aultuhle for road hackIdy Hdunre. JIIm Corinne Poth. flrat:

Maryland Lofty, Thomas II Wanainaker.
second: Huntsman. MIm Mary . du

Pont, third
rtaaa 7, pony In harness Hamilton name.

Mrs. V. Oarvan. first: Hamilton Wanthus.
Mn F. P. iQarvan. second; Emerson Uutler-fl- y,

J. Jay third
Class 28. horse under saddle Cherry-aton- e,

Mlsa Isabella XX'anamaker, first;
Poldskln. Dr. Oscar Beeley. socond- Cherry-Moaso-

Mlsa Isabella XX'anamaker, third;
Powelton, Miss Louts Carpenter fourth.

Class IS. pairs of saddle, ponies under
saddle shown br children under fifteen year

ase Lady Uounce and Flrelltht liounce.
torinna nrst, Huntsman jina

Terhlnr. Miss Mary II. and Miss Knther D.

$23,366 FOR Y.W.C.A.DRIVE

Grand ToUl t0 Date ,. 2B1,648 In
$1,000,000 Campaign

The totals announced at the head- -

?""'?". Sf the Y- - A: ,.?mpaljn
for Sl.000.000 show S'J3..1tW.2;i as to
day's figures. This brings the grand
total to $281,6-18.00- .

Heports from the various committees
are as folloxvs: Women's team, $10,-80- 0:

business women's team, $1003;
executive committee, Jl.'triO, and Mrs.
Itobert E. Strnwbrldge's committee re-
ported ?5000 collected yesterday from
the young women of the Curtis Publish-
ing Co.

(ieorge 1. Hodine. who beads the in-

dustrial section of the campaign organi-
zation, was, thn speaker at. tho luncheon
today in the Illtz-Carlto- Some of the
women aiding in the work will speak at
many of the churches tomorrow in be-

half of the Y.,W. C. A.
lCldrldgo JohuKm, president of the

VieiP Tall-lni- r Machine '.. In.lnv ,ln
nat(Mi to the building-fun- d cam- -

mn nn nf Hip l.lllllllen X XX' rr A M

Woylaud Ayer donated Jlio'.OOO. These
subscriptions bring uie total to date to
Sr-1',0- Tiie campsigners urc seeking
$323,000.

Lancaster avenue, and Hudln.itlu Pont, nond: JUryJajid Lottv 2

Columbia avenue. luni1 Mp Thomai u. Wanamukcr third.

nt

iMiiware.

promote.)

three-da- y

P.

VandersrltU

Hoh Twenty-fourt- h street, died yes-tor- y

'"'' a,t.an
Mrs. several

given

Charles

ntid

Maryland

Three davs after the .lentil of her son
Oeorge, Mrs. Mary L. Henry, bf

weeks, nnd fearing that the news would
be ton great a shock, members of the
family did not tell her of her sou's
death.

Henry died Tuesday at the
Polyclinic Hospital as the result of
burns received in u flre- - in the cellar of
the Henry borne. The fire was caused
pj the ignition or aiconoi

Henry, together with John Uogan.'iB,
i ; ,r' itv

, ..W
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VARE LEADER NOT

10 PUSH BRIBE QUIZ

.in
Cox Says-Rota- n Can Probo for

"Mystery JVIan" if Ho

Wishes to Do 80

WILLING TO ''COOPERATE"

IMwin It. Cox. chairman of Council's
selMnventlgatlhf committee, will not
not "Insist'' on'n probe by District At-

torney Ilotan Into tho ?2n,00O graft
charge, Jnvolvlnf a "mystery , man"

fmsde before the commlttr.'.
' Cox xvas aslred.' tQday If ho would !

,slxt on an investigation by the county
i progenitor into the statement made b'y

A, II, Hehmldtf eastern manager of
nenrs, iiosuuph o,

Hclnnldt said mannamed "Ttosen
bach" or "Ilosetahercer." had minted

i$L'(l,nOO as thei price required to get
inn uooseveit Donievftxri tro ey ormnanre
through Council; Bcumldt's company
wants the line to accommodate Its pro-
spective employes here.

1 cant insist on anything," Mr,
Cox declared. The investigation commit-
tee was created, by.n resolution' spon
sored by Cox, a Vare follower. "

"It is tip to the committee," the
cnairman coniutura, "A. sttnogrnpnio
record of tho proceedings xyan,mado and
anybody can have it; Personally I am,
willing to irrthe matter xvith
anybody.

Illchard Weglebj, president of Coun-
cil and a member of the probe com-
mittee, stated today he had nothing to
say about the possibility of action by
the district attorney,

"Pending tho meeting of the com-
mittee next Wednesdoy 1 am not going
to say anythlng,"'Jie declared. "I am
seeking light myself,"

Elkton MaVrlant Licenses
Klkten, Md.. May 8. Twenty-thre- e

couples were granted marriage licenses
hero today, as follows! lTdward J.
Robinson and Leah O. Turner, John A.
Malono and Marie A. Moran, Frank
Hess and Minnie Ilanop, James L.
Alford and Freda Holzmlller, William
J. Ilallard and Mary A. MeOurk,
Morris Winthrop and Jennie, Borkln,
John It. Campbell and Margaret H.
Troy, all of Philadelphia: Henry K.
Carrel nnd Anna M. llrown, Morris-tow- n

; Frank O. Hire nnd Hannah n.
Vandever, Trenton; Charles M. Wells
and Florcuco A. TIce, Haddonficld;
1M ward (1. Gillftn and Laura Fisona,
Morrlstown; Malvin H. Itcnnctt and
Mnrio J. Fisher, Chester; Joseph
Wislockh, Philadelphia, nnd Esther
Princzak, Camden; John It. Kennedy
and Laura C, Schreffcr, Heading;
Edward J. Morgan and Sadie E. Ilaeh,
Wllmlugton ; Frederick Mucklelssen nnd
Mildred Bchxveibcr, Trenton; Joseph
A. Pleks and Ada B. Pearcc, Camden;
Ernest A. Kile and Anna It. Fellmuu,
Lansdale; Norman E. Iluynes and
Ileatrice A. Brown. Wilmington:
Donald J. Hammond, Elmira, K. Y.,
and Margaret E. Bennett, Philadelphia,
and Herbert II. Turley, Marcus Ilook,
and Hattic E. Ilurgess, Ilalnwood, Va.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Delos A. Humphrey, Home, X. Y., and Anna

is. nosey, S3 Aspen t.
James I'arker, 1733 S. Illclis at., and Marts

A. Jiurue, zsao a, aa t.
Samuel 8. Payllnson, 874 N. 4th at , nnd

Katharine 13. Ranla. 146 Snyder ave.
Davhl XX'. Proctor, 183S Pembertoh sU, and

uiancno it. unpen. 112 ti, I'aimer st
Charles Htern, 404 lluttonwood nt,, and

r.tnma uravissy, out lluttonwood at.
John II. Cols. 1038 Lombard at., and lluthsapp, mis xveoster at.

S. Beckermnn, S312 N. 28th at., and
Ethel Y. Kravitsky. 009 N. Bth at.

Thomaa Hoolt. 1843 KlUwalor St., and Hat-ti- e

Ii. Anderson, 1010 Kimball at.
Olof, C. 13ouhton. 2018 Arch St., and

J, Iteeves, 3118 N. lfllh at.
XYllllam A. Iloberta, 220 Dupont at , and

Clara M. Lyons, 440 I.amnnt at.
Alenander Sobolerosky, 1811 XX'ood St., and

.Margaret M, Huseavace, 1511 XX'ood st.Ilsrry II. I'eters. noekledgo, Pa , and Mary
McCormlck, 1721 N. 23d st.

Alfred A. Densllnzer. 122 N 18th at . and
Klliabeth I. Kramer, Croaee, Long Island,
N. T

Albert Schsmantek, 1221 X. Taney st , and
Pauline lloner. 1333 N MarMne st.

Everett K. Thorp, B338 XVlnrohocklnt ter-ra- o.

and Florence T, XVIIllams, B321
Howard st.

Lionel I). XVIlson Lorraine. O , and Evan-
geline M. Ilosstr, 2387 N. 8th sL

Edward Hell, 1P4B Cabot st , and Agnes
Washington, 1638 Cabot st.

Charles II. Hamilton. Hotel XX'alton, and
Mae Crosslaid, Hotel XX'alton.

Charles Uarr. 1S80 8. 28th st , end Elisa-
beth Urenan, 1810 N. lGth st

Scott M. Abbott, 220 P. 44th st , and Ade-
laide Dewsher, Ilea Moines, la

Oskar Stammer, 3208 Ilenner st , and FriedaChlstoi. 282 E. Allegheny ave.
James McPonnell, 1817 H 27th st and Kltia- -

Min itunau, gw .v. xodges st
David U Kat, 2016 Master at , 'and Elsla

M. 'w'llUams. 1847 N. llouvler st.
Frederick Schoettle, 4210 N. sth at., andBertha Hatner, 718 XX. X'enanro at
William K. (lenaral, 2280 Nassau st.. andLillian D. XX'alker. 1920 N. st.Frank 11. D Marteletre, 830 E Thayer at

and Florence E. Malloy. 738 t. XVIIIard stOeorga M. Dald, 2887 Bridge st and Iler--
tha M. Snyder. 2028 Granite at

Carmine Lombard, 1008 fl. llth st nnd
Tllomena Olortano, 1003- - S. nth at

Clarence .11. Clemons, XX'arwtck. i' andMary M. Leckllkner. 1804 E. Moyainenslhg
ave.

refer Faoluccl. 8384 Kaatwlck ae andAnna Macarlo. 8612 8. 84th
Oeorge (llelsner. Reading. Va., and Mnrle Tt

Fredericks. 2107 8. 18th st
George J. Kuhn. 1221 N. Randolph st . andDorothy M. Tearce, 202fl .V. 4th st
Ilennle Hibernian, Elisabeth, N J an,i

Sarah A. Kraviti. 2014 H Amer.r
Harry F. Dltlmer. 201.1 .8, 70th st anoMarie M. Callihan. 28-1- Pearl st
Alexander Rates, 817 Kater st , and Oranxvn itaaer. ivi n, itanao on at.
Flllppo tlrlllo. 824 league St.. and Elliaheihissrosiio, X IVUgUB si
Oroco Manrini. ao7 XV. Btella si and '""Roberto. 2126 Cambria st.
Anthony F Anderson, 283d K gnmerert ?and Jane A. Flnen., 8060 Mlrhiei , '

; i ". nA. - . -- v.jonn tartar, xnn nnarswooq st. and Hnr- -

lattt 1. 1 arier. 1111 d. iim st
XX'alier . XVard. XX'ashlngton. D C andMarJorlo M MsoElnree. XVaahlnaton t r- -

Wllllsm J. Vljberlc. nrooltlyn, ,S' ftllinana 11, Aiej.ua, iini r, t)merset st
Mwrence U. Thompson, llldgefleM Park rJ., al.d Lillian A. Stone. Ai8 f. .!. ..
Jamea McKay, 2777 Kmerald at,, and Jrm.i.

At, Arnais inii aKeu.ig at
Hyman Mandelhitum, 814 Hprucc st. and

Uos Moller, 036 K. 2d st
refer Alesozyzk. 2732 Thompson si dnd

Anna Ksynlrka, 2H28 Lehigh ave
Daniel IWnerth. Jr.. Lester, l'u,. nd r.lii- -

nbeth Miller, tI0 N. 48d at.
Angelo Ilossl. 11147 Hurley si., and .Murv KHlmnn. ai47 Hurley st
George XVard. 1221 Mellon St., und GertrudeMurphy, 1220 l'otts at,
Aleiander Zontner. 220 Carpenter si , andEsther XX'obkln, 1401 N Front St.
Joseph It Harr. Harrisburg, f.. and Fran

cea J, Jtoueris, iirooaiyn, .. ir.
Demetrlo de la Has. I'. 8. 8. Alabama, nna

Uernlce. Carter. iB S. 21st at.
Frederick H. ilrolh. llronx, MT T . and Ea

ther I 1702 XValnut at

bartender1 employed by him, went to the
cellar to get a demijohn of alcohol,
nogan accidentally broke thn demijohn
and fumes of thn escaping liquid xvere
Igutted by n candle carried by Henry.
Hogan also died as a result of burns.

The funerul of Mrs. Hmry nnd her
son will tnkn plnce Monday morning
from their borne. Hequiem mass will
be celebrated nt fit. OobrlePa Church,
Interment xvlll be in Holy Cross Ceme
tery. .i

Mm. Henry is survived ty txvo daugh'
ters. Anita and .Marion, and one son
John. .- v

, ,f .
JJr .v

MOTHER DIES UNAWARE
SON WAS KILLED BY BURNS

Single Funeral Service to Be Held for Mrs. George Henry and
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Buys Canyon to
Produce Play

Continued Irom Vatu On

thn commendation and the indorsement
of prominent students 'of theology nnd
the Idea has thn annroval.of renrrsenta- -
tlves of ull Christian Vhurches, both
Protestant nnd Catholic, and tbo com-
mittee actively interested in tho work
Inrludes nlshop Ithlnolandor.-th- n Illght
Itev, Joseph H. Johnson, nf Lot) An-
geles) Miss Violet Oakley, the Ilev, Dr.
Etjward Yates Hill, Mrs. Charlemagne
Tower, flenrge Arllss, Clayton Hamil-
ton, Edward W. llok ami Mrs. Otis
rjklnner.

The ennyon. In which tho pliiy xvlll
he given, contingent upon the finnuclnl
support of those interested In tho move-
ment, lends Itself to the eastern country
Vtry easily. Hills and tablelands nnd
valleys mnkn It possible for n realistic
staging of tho piny,

Special Music, Written
The specking cast xvlll Include many

prominent urtors, who, alone xvith the
roinmittae, have Insisted upon submerg-
ing individuality in thn emphasis of n
deep nnd great religious work. Music
has been specially written, and Mrs.
Htevenson h leaving tomorrow to con-

sult u fccene painter about the neccssnry
details of fitting the natural scenery to
the historic descriptions in the Scrip-
tures,

' The1 play is not meant to be b page-
ant xvith overemphasized dramatic value
that might appeal to every one, but
truth nnd nccurncy of interpretation
xvlll bo preserved and it irlll probably
not be possiblo to accommodate nn au-
dience of more tHan 2000 people at
one time. The play would last two and
a half hours and California has beeh
chosen ns tho only place, xvherc ten
weeks of perfect xveather can be counted
on.

Mny Visit Holy Land
lluth St. Denis dancers may be used

to plctuie certain descriptions nnd emo-
tions In the symbolic elements 'of the
play.

Contingent on the support of the peo-
ple, this play will be presented during
July and August of this year. The call
for It has been heard from nmny
sources, in n tlmo when It is believed n
return to religious thought is the only
solution for human unrest.

After directing tho production, Mrs,
Stevenson's presence Jn California xvlll
probably not bo needed later thnn the
middle of August. Hhe aud Mr. Steven-
son may leave at that time, for a trip to
the Holy Land in order to make a care-
ful study of how thn Cnllforula canyon
mny be made to look lllio the old Jeiu-sale-

City Hall Prisoner
Fights Detectives

Continued tram l'ogo On

bh Kelly battered right and left with
his fists and feet. Hut superior num-
bers overpowered him. He xvns dragged
to the tower elevator and whisked nloft
to the eel I room.

Kelly made his second losing light
xvhen brought to the detective bureau
rollroom so thnt city sleuths could give
him the "once-over.- "

Detective llloclis Blow
The alleged burglar ran into 11 hmii-do- r

leading to the main corridor, llenr.
and Gold, detectives, x ere standing neur
the exit door. Kelly punched nt ltcn7.
His blow wiib blocked and n inh t,. I,!.
jaw spun him nroiind.

Gold Belied the prisoner and xvith
Dens aiding pushed him hnck int.. iim
rollroom. Later he xvns locked up to
await tho arrh-n- l of a Ilaltlmore detec
tlvo. Tho police say Kelly xas indicted
for murder in Mnryland.

The police, here .havo been looking fur
Kelly for nearly three years. He is said
to havo jumped heavy ball here aftei
he had been arrested on a burglurx
charge. The police say he xvas 11 mm'
nanlon of "Mickey" Duffy, now serv-
ing n long term for burglary

Found In Stable
capture this morning w,is ,Ue

tii tho alertness of Ileil, n patrolman of ;

the Nineteenth and Oxford streets stn . '

tion. He saw n truck near Carlisle am
Jefferson streets. Ho believed the dilvcr
was acting suspiciously. Heil tele
phoned The station house and 1Vho.i.
and Dervln, district detectives, joined i

him in n few minutes.
The driver of the truck, Kdwnrd

'

Schroates, Txventy, fifth street nenr

nc nnu ueen turret Dy two men who
wrie waning in 11 nrnrnv staple 'rlmpolice went to the stable mid found
Kelly nnd Edward Cannon, Page atrect
near Thirtieth.

The three men ere placed under
arrest nnd later taken to Cltx Ilnll.

According to the police, Kelly,
July. 1017, fired n revolver at Detective
Neill McDermott at Hlxteenlh nnd
Wallace streets. The ball passed
through McDerruott's coat. Kelly

.. ........ ..- -
m

William Thomson Also Beaten Bur-

glar Phones Man Needs Aid
A burglar xho had alternate trails

nf and Immunity, attacked
William Thomsnu, n clubman n M,

hitter's room at the tit, .lames I lute
und robbed him of $.15.

The intruder gained entrance to Mr
Thomson's room climbing around the
edge of n stonn coping. The window
rrctli'.l ns tho burglar dropped In his
room anil tnq noise auiiKcncil Mr.
Thomson.

"Dou't shoot mc," Mr. Thomson
,1 . . . .... ' .... r .. said.'nnu i xvm givo jou an i unvn."

The visitor looked him over but
decided not to take a chance, He
struck Mr. Thomson xvith n blilckjack
and then rifled the. bureau drawers
where h obtained tun money.

Kxprrssing disgust ut thuitimouiit of
his haul the burglar, rut the telephone
wires and then climbed through the
window and escaped.

Thisrhuppeued early yesterday mornIng.' About 'twenty minutes after theburglar had gone thu telephone operator
ni iim noiei rrreiveu n ran irom nn
outside pay station, A'nmn having a
gruff voice told her there was u mau
in Itoom 1201 who needed medical at-
tention, . ,

tic toLi4MJfflC?.' ,i

S9M000 IR
WORKS AS MASON

Millionaire by Inhoritanco 'Chn't
Lot Money Interfero

With Duties'

COUSIN TENDS TO CLEANING

' tin a 8toO ComnpondtMt
Oxford, I'., Mny 8. Oliver C.

Nesbltt, who is among thf potential
heirs of thn old Ilaltlmore cst.ale of his
great grand uncle, Alexander Nrsbltt,
coiiaorvntlvcly valued at 50,000,000, is
not lettlngl ntjythlng llko impending

cnllh Interfere xvith his daily work
ni a slnne mason.

It has been announced that Neibllt.
anil several other relatives arc to stinro
tho Immense amount through a trust
account in Ilaltlmore. Nesbltt put in
a hard mornlng's-wor- on thn founda-
tion of a nexv house on Pcnn strcot.

"I wouldn't mind the extra money,
but I haven't timn to stop nnd worry
about it," he said,

The estate, xvhlch 'dates back before
the Civil War, la thought to involvo
lorty-uv- o acres ic lUtr nswt or inc.
business section of Ilaltlmore. The
land hnd been rented on u ninety-nin- e

yenr lenso, xvhlch expired last ITcb-uiar- y

10.
.Airs. Klwood Carpenter, xvho lives on

South Third street, but is a cousin of
Nesbltt's nnd a prospective sharer of
the good fortune, is xvastlng no time
oxer castles in ' Spain or Baltimore,
either. Sho was In tho midst of spring
hauso-cloanln- g this morning, hut paused
for n moment to discuss iiuonclal pos-
sibilities and snld:

"Of course. 1 have hopes very good
ones but. I don't believe In letting
them Interfere with clean-u- p week."

Pace Riches With Comnosuro
Iloth Nesblt nnd Mrs. Carpenter

faro thn possibilities of Immense wealth
with great composure. .
. "The money would come In mighty
handy xvhether its a fexv millions or
many," said Nrsbltt. He in sixty years
old, but still vigorous and hardy. This
morning bo was dressed in the conven-
tional bluo denims, a costume well
suited to his present: occupation, as well
as tho more fashionable circles in xvhlch
he may soon be moving,

"I have been happy all my life with
xvhat I have earned and I guess I can
get along the rest of my timn tlwt xvnv,
too," he continued. "But I can't help
feeling that the money because
ever since I xvas ten or eleven years old
I've been told about the big estate my
ancestors owned In Baltimore."

"As I remember heaving xvhen 1 xvas
a boy, old Alexander Nesbltt xvss one
of three Scotch -- Irish brothers xvho
enme to, this country more thnn 100
years ago,

"He xvas industrious nnd prosper-
ous and acquired property outsldo of
xvhat xas then the beginning of the
city nf Ilaltlmore. He never married
und at his death tho estate went into n
trust fund. About fifty years later
Laxvyer Urattoil, of Klkton, nnd my
father, Itobert Nesbltt, xvith a party
of relntlves, went down to Ilaltlmore
on xthat you might call a 'treasure
hunt.'

In Iluslness Center
"In the course of their investigation

they found thnt the land oxvned by our
ancestor xvns then in tho business center
of Ilaltlmore, and that the forty-tw- o

acres xvcro tied up with a ninety-nlne-ye-

lease. Accordingly, nothing could
be done at the time and the question of
the iuherltauco xvas set aside. Now the
lease has just expired aud It remains to
w octu "nn, ultimo u nurviviug AXC8- -
bltts hnve on thn estate."

Other members of the family xx'ho
would share In the windfall are Miss
Jennie Nesbltt nnd Mrs. Harper, of
Luncnster, bisters of Mrs. Carpenter
nnd Kbenerer. Amos nnd Howurd Nes-
bltt. of 1'ort Doposlt, Md.

Mrs. Carpenter, xvho is sixty years
old. replies to the
queries of her frienns, xvho nre nnxious
to know xvhat she will do with the
money she mny inherit.

"I am going to help the poor nnd buy
myself an automobile," she said,
"money isn't everything, but it helps,
nnd I have lived long enough to know
that's, so."

Mrs. Carpenter has just returned
from Lancaster, where she consulted
with her sisters as to the best method of
following up their Interest in tho
cslnti. 'Pliev have ileci.led In view nf
he rnmnl cntlons of the case

e in the hands of a Phllndel
nhin legal Arm

Mr. Nesbltt has placed his Interest in
the hands of his cousin, Lnwson Ncs-ldt- t,

of Nexv York city.

WAR HERO IS BURIED

Georfje W. Taylor, of 108th Field
Artillery, Was Killed In France
The body of George W. Taylor, mem- -

l - Tl.. r ..AD1L I -- .1,1"' r ul '") , uioiii c iviu nrtiiiery,
, nns killed In France In July, 1018.

was burled this afternoon with military
li,.nn in KnlnM. nf VvMn rvmoi....- -

Tlie body xvas exhumed In France,
hrought to America and taken to the
Taylor home, 0113 Tacony street, last
Tuesday.

Funeral services xvere held nt :

o'clock this afternoon In the Frankford
1'lbrury,, nt Fronkford avenue and
Overlngton street. More thnn 500 sol

omradcH of Mattery C attended. Serv
ices xvero conducted by thn Itev. John
StoeKwell. of New Jerusalem Church.

Patrolman Held In $1000 Ball
llnrrj Smith, a patrolman attached to

the (irrmuntown district, xvns held in
SI 000 bail by Magistrate Peniinck this
morning, Smith Is charged xvith uggra-x-ste- d

assault and battery by Joseph
Alt in o. I'JI F.ast Haines sti'cet, nnd
Peter Kelly. OO.'O llelfleld nven.in
Smith is said to have mude an attack
upon Alvnro xvnen the latter remon

ueMiiy iiiiii rniurui. inveinent. rhiirstlnrnight. Kelly xvho xvns xvulklng down
llafnes street nt tho tlmo cume within
Hinge of Smith's club, nnd he. too, got
Into thn fight. Smith placed both men
unilcr nrrest, but they later dis

i barged by Mnglstrnto Pennock.

I2J0BllYl22a

feSFrcwmnNGwmTfS
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

44 South 8th St
tlpm Ktsnlnsa Xn C'harcr fur Alteration

Benefit of Children's
Homoeopathic Hospital

Florence Hinltlc ln ittjijl..,
".S2!.Wyd1U,nf&

K'n'utTtWr m,Urf" Ht ,lf" m'n

NtcBi.Y ruiiNimiBD iwxiM. with .n'.r;vmlenctsi nilmn prfrrdi sauihfil;
P9ure Call PMetop '.MOO

. i.' .. j." .j
f . h. .'. V JirT
m;avL v. .t.i. t'J -

Huntingdon, xvas questioned. He suhi'dicrs In uniform. Including the man's

ULUDIVIftN nvatiCU r1UltL.i,l'',"'" ,vl,h ",m ror wanting nver a

brutality

by

BUILQINC BRUrhlES-

The coitlitit element In humsn
affstr Ii mlfunderttindlnf. A.
contract that hit, to be Inter'
prcttd by the coutti it Intoltt- -

.abrtxptniive,
AsrJtTllAW construction agree.

menti are iimple and straight"
fcrwsrd. Their iliumption ii
thttoi mutuil Inteifity.Tl'icir
aim ii to. cmure the client's
pttmtncnt ittlifsctien.

a

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
ContFaciinff&icrutccrf

savtfPHIA...t,wTpiii;i.aj

NOIED IN AITElf

WINSTON FUNERAu

Loaders In Civic Life of City pyO
Last Rogpooto to Former )

Public Works Head
1

FRIENDS CONDUCT SERVICE'

The presence of city officials. ,,rm.,l.
nent business men nnd dlgnltarien ofM
many xvnlks of puhlic llfo fnriiiilird a
sharp contrast with the simple cere-mony of tlm Hoclcty of Friends, (,t.
tendnnt on tho funeral this afternoon of
John O. Winston, former director nf
puuui- - nurnn mill nruinineniI?rl,l0'. Af..lln. TI l"lllll.,.i..un ...rri.ua, jiwiisc, tierinaii- -

itnvn nvenun aim uotlter street, was
filled xvith municipal, civic ami in,i,,.
trial leaders, xvho listened tn.KriemN in
their quaint custom rise one nfter the
other to speak their lox-- e and esteem forIf. tVlHuInn.ur. 1, Hint, 'II.

The func'rnl left Mr. Winston's late"
home, fH4t Wayne nvenue nt I o'clotk
several carriages carried the floral
offerings, but nil snvo one xvere left m.t
sld of the meeting house. This wns
a beautiful piece from the rhiofs of the
Deportment of Public Works, xthlcli
wns laid upon thn casket an abridgment
of Friends' custom.

Mayor Moore, heads of all citv de
nnrtments nnd mnny 'employes of the
.ucparuneni oi works, xxith ex
e.cutlves of the John C. Winston Co.,
xvere present.

William I'llls Scull, vice president nf
tne xxinsion tn,, nrnveii from alitor
nin. in time to nttend the funeral. I!. I

Hitchlns, of Chicago, nnd II. W. I!
Conrad, of Toronto, executives of tbeN
company, uiso were present, xxith uti
.xiyers, me secretnry nnu treasurer,

"Thn pallbearers Mayor Mooie.,
Charles F. Kindt. Thomas Itaebiirn
White, Oeorge AV. Norrls. Hnnardl
.Smith, Walter V. Cricc, Horace Wood.l
Walter I'enn Shipley und Josenh C.I
Wncner. assistant illrectnr nf iniWA-.- i
u'nrL ' il

Folloxvlng the services the casket..
mndo of walnut xvith silver p1atIngH,nid
linndleH, xvas placed In u cciucnt cise
nnd the body buried in the cemetery
adjoining tho Coulter Street Meeting
House.

The Department of Public Works nt
City Hall xvas closed today out of ic
spect for Mr. Winston.

HELD ON DRUG CHARGE

Clerk Is Accused of Giving Overdose!
to Young Addict

Pellf mnl Cox-er- a clerk in a drug stoi
nt the corner of Kighth and Fitzwatr
streets, xvns held in $1000 bail for fur
ther hearing Monduy by Commissioner
Manley this morning on a charge of giv
Ing drugs,, including either, to nlnoi
tcen-yenro- ltocco DI Phlllipo, un al
leged drug user.

According to the young man Cover!
gavo mm nn overttoso ot tirugs isms
Monday night und then gave him ether:
upon xvme.li nn oceanic violent nnu uu
iaVfn to ,1,c Vennsylvnnlll I Io-- ll til I . '1'l.f I
by'8 motl,cr Bppcarwl at the hearing
nn(, 6tntrd mt 'Rlm wni) ignor)lllt of r.l
son's use of driiBt,

520 DIE HERE IN WEEK

Tuberculosis, Pneumonia and Kidney''

Trouble Among Chief Causes i

Five hundred nnd twenty person' died.

in this city during the Veek rutltng

yesterday, acconllng to thn xeekly rt
Pail of the Division ot Vital Statistic,
liitlie corresponding of last jwfi
ii'Jl persous iliett. Deaths Ian wcri

numbered 108.

MANY PEOPLE
Thke. n few steps off
Chestnut Streot on 12Ui '

Struct' blmply lo .sec thu

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

Wc nhnll bo rIui! lo Ituvo
you conin in. Plcatto don't
feci obliged to ptiichubi' J

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP,

liUlh St. bolow Chestnut S!i!

Increase Your Income

SlOfr. Inlracf '?

First Mortgage Security

An investment of 8520 will now pufv

cliuso a first Mortgugo railroad w
fnco valuo $1000, paying $40 puryn;

Income. Thla bond la a ilrat closi

lien on tho main lino of u Hi.
rnltrnnil RVHtim unrl bcCHUSO '

nrosent unsettlotl conditions is nvH?i

ablo at a (liBcount-o- f 42 undi

prico at .which It wna oris!"!1
Isy.,0.1 In 10nn Thlu... tu n KcalODI ,loquui, ivw. w

and well-occur- investment. ft

Parffctttara on Request f

uarstairs oc wj
Investment Securities

1419 Walnut sSlrccl
PlULADKLl!HfA

lUmbtr rUUdelPhU '.
N. TaI.Ii Mink' KirJiSUS 'r 71 irotlwliy,,Nc.r YorK' J

v.vrftf-wit,- ? , W
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